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   Egg incubation, nymphal  develepment, preevipositional periods, adult  longevity and

fecundity were  measured  for one  temperate  species  (N, cincticops)  and  three  tropical speeies

(N. nigropictus,  IV, virescens  and  N. matqptanus)  of  green leafhoppers at  dlfferent constant  tem-

peratures. Variations in these  parameters were  small  among  the  three  rice-feeding  species,

N. nigropictus,  2V. virescens  and  IV. eincticeps.  But the grass-inhabiting species,  AT. malayanus,

differed significantly  from  these  three  species  in its biotic characteristics.  Different demo-
graphic parameters  aiso were  calculated  and  compared.  The  intrinsic rate  of  increase
clifTlered slightly  amcng  the  four specjes  at  2eOC, largest in N. cincticops  at  25 and  270C and

targest in N, virescens  at  30eC.

INTRODUCTION

    Green leafhoppers, IVbPhotettix spp.,  are  one  ef  the  most  

'serious
 groups of  insect

pest of  rice  both in the temperate  and  in the tropics. Four species  of  the  genus, iVL
nigropictus  STAL, IVI viresoens  DisTANT, AT. einctiaops  UHLER  and  AJL malayanus  IsHiHARA et
KAwAsE,  are  known  as  vectors  of  rice  viruses  and  mycoplasma-like  organisms  (MLO's)
(LiNG et  al., l983). It also  has been  reported  that  considerable  yield losses can  occur

due  to their feeding activity  on  the  rice  plant (PATHAK, 1968; KmoKoRo,  1979).

   Because  of  their economic  importance, numerous  studies  have been done  especialty

on  the  temperate  species,  IVL cincticops. NAsu  (1967), KuNo  (1968), KiRiTANi  et al.

(1970), KuNo  and  HoKyo  (1970), HoKyo  (l972) and  ITo et al. (1983) studied  in detail
the  population dynamics  as  well  as  the  biology of  this species.  Much  information alse

has been accumulated  on  the  tropica!  species  of  IVlrPhotettix: their population dynamics

(CARiNo, 1981),' biology (CHENG and  PATHAK,  1971) and  other  factors related  to their

hiology (KARiM and  PATHAK,  1978). Although  extensive  studies  have been done on  each

of  the  temperate  and  the  tropical  species  of  IVlaPhotettix, comparison  of  the  bionomic and
demographic parameters ef  the  4 species  based on  these studies  seems  to be biased be-
cause  of  the  differences in the  environmental  and  experimental  conditions  under  which

the studies  were  conducted.
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   The  present study  was  thus  initiated to  examine  and  compare  the diflbrent bionomic
and  dernegraphic characteristics  ofthe  4 species  obtained  under  the same  experimental

cenditions.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Two  tropical  species,  IV. nigropictus  and  IV. virescens  were  originally  collected  from

Ishigaki Is., southwestern  Japan (l24 
OE

 Iongitude and  24 
eN

 latitude), and  the  grass-
inhabiting tropical  species,  N. malayanus,  which  was  also  originally  collected  from

Ishigaki Is., was  introduced frem  the  stock  culture  maintained  at  Kyushu  Agricultural

Experimental Station. The  temperate  species,  N. cincticops,  was  collected  from Kyoto

in centralJapan  (136 OE
 lengitude and  35 ON

 latitude). For  convenience,  the  fbllowing

abbreviations  will  be used  for names  of  the  4 species  as  fo11ows: NN  for IV. nigropiatus,

NV  for Ar. virescens, NC  for N, cinctiaaps  and  NM  for N. malayaners.

    The diflerent bi-onemic parameters of  the 4 species  were  studied  inside each  room

adjusted  to 200C, 250C, 27eC and  30eC  under  a  16L-8D  hr photoperiod  and  70%  RH.

Sixty newly-hatched  first instars of  each  species  were  introduced individually into test

tubes  (20 mm  diameter and  l70 mm  long) and  fed with  a  5-day o]d  rice  seedling  of  the

susceptible  Japonica variety,  
C`Nipponbare."

 The  seedling  was  renewed  every  three

days and  the  nymphal  duration was  observed  at  24-hr intervals until  all the  adults

emerged.

    Adult  preovipositional period, longevity, fecundity and  egg  incubation period
were  studied  by  caging  a  pair of  newly  emerged  adults  inside a  test tube  as  described

above.  The  total number  of  replications  varied  for each  temperature  plot and  species

depending on  the total number  of  male  and  female adults  which  emerged  under  the

same  temperature  condition.  To  determine  the  daily oviposition  rate,  a  30-day  old

rice  plant was  supplied  daily for food and  egg-laying  and  the  number  of  eggs  laid were

counted  by dissecting under  a  binocular microscope.  The  longevity of  the  ca.cred male

and  female adults  was  also  recorded  daily until  all adults  died, Egg  incubation period
was  determined  by incubating them  on  a  moist  filter paper inside a  petri dish and

observed  every  I2 hr.

    Fecundity tables  were  constructed  and  the intrinsic rates  ofincrease  (r.) as  well  as

the net  reproductive  rates  (Ro) and  mean  generation time  (G) were  calculated  using

the  fbrmula proposed by ANDREwARTHA  and  BiRcH  (1954).

RESULTS

Bionomic Parameters
    Table  1 shows  the developmental period of  immdture  stages  for the  4 species  at

various  temperatures.  The egg  incubation period of  NV  was  longest and  significantly

difllerent from the other  3 species  at  all the  ternperatures.  The  diflbrence between the

egg  incubation period ofNV  and  NM,  NC  and  NM  and  between  NC  and  NN  was  not

significant  at  200C. The  incubation periods ofNC  and  NM  at  250C  and  270C  were  not

statistically  significant,  The  incubation period ofNN  was  significantly  shorter  than  the

other  3 species.  At  300C, the egg  incubation period ofNN,  NC  and  NM  were  not  signifi-

cantly  different.

    The  nymphal  developmental period for the  male  and  the female of  each  species
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Table1.  Developmental  period ofimmature  stages  ofgreen  rice  leafhoppers, Nophotettix spp.,

       at  different temperatures  and  photoperiod  ef  16L-8D  hr 
**

Temperature  (OC) IVI nigropictus N. vireseens N  cincticops IVI malayanus

Incubation period (days)
202527･30 16.87c7.8I

 c7.35

 c7.07

 b

18.22 a9.42

 a8.91

 a7.39

 a

17.42 bc8.Sl
 b7.92
 b7,20
 b

17.86 ab8,24b7.91

 b7.12
 b

Nymphal  developrnental period (days)
20

25

27

30

MaleFemaletsCaleFemaleMaleFemaletvfaleFeMale42.32 a44,05
 a19.60

 b2L50b15.85

 c16,89

 b14.95
 b16,"
 b

40.S5 a42.30
 a18.43

 c19,11cl6.9ebl7.03

 b14.37
 c15.28

 c

 40.-a

 42,92 a

 16.94 d

 17,83 d'
 15.12 d

 15.85 c

 l4,Ol e
 15.31 c

40.38 a43.44
 a21.95a23,20

 aI7,84

 a19.18a17.08

 a18.66

 a

**
 Means  in a  row  with

   multiple  range  test) .the

 sameletterare  not  significantly  difierent atP=-95%(DuNcAN's

Table  2, Adult longevity of4  green rice  leafhoppers, IVophotettix spp,,

    at  different temperatures  and  photoperiod of  16L-8D  hr 
**

Temperature  {eC) N, nigropictas IVL virescens  N, cincticops N, malayanus

20

25

27

so

MaleFemaleMaleFemaleMaleFemaieMaleFemale21,70 b24.05
 ab13,g5

 c19,

 35 b16.72

 b18.33
 b14,l7b16,10b

24.00 a25.23
 a22.68

 a21.72

 a18.33a19.42

 a15.54

 a17.18a

23.18a23.59
 b15.55
 b16,82
 c14.84

 c16,ll

 d14,42
 b15.88

 b

22,95 a23,63
 b14.37
 b19.55
 b13.73
 d17,30
 c13.38

 c16.80

 b

**  Means  inarow'with  the

   multiple  range  test) .sameletterare

 not  significantly  different at  P==:95%(DuNcAN's

were  not  significantly  diflbrent at  200C (Table 1). However, at  25, 27 and  300C, the

nymphal  developmental periods for both the  male  and  female were  longest for NM  and

shortest  in NC.  Those of  NN  and  NV  had intermediate values  under  these  tempera-

tures. The  developmental period of  females was  always  longer than  that  of  males

irrespective of  species  and  temperature.

    The  adult  longevity ofboth  sexes  of  each  species  at  diflbrent temperatures  is shown
in Table  2. Adults of  NV  had the  longest life span  among  the  species  at  all  the  tem-

peratures, while  the other  3 species  diflbred under  diffk]rent ternperature  and  showed  no

common  trend. At  all the  temperatures,  females had  longer life span  than  rnales:

    Preoviposition period for all the  species  were  not  statistically  significant  (Table 3).
Table  3 also  shows  that  at  all the  temperatures,  females of  the grass-inhabiting species,

NM  laid the  least number  of  eggs  among  the  4 species.  The  temperate  species,  NC,
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Table 3. Fertility performance  of4  green rice  leafhoppers, IVophotettix spp.,

     at  various  temperatures  and  photoperied  of  16L-8D  hr 
**

Temperature (OC) M  nigropictus AT. virescens N. cincticops

20252730 9,94a4.91
 a4,66a4.28

 a

N, maiayanus

Preoviposition period <days)
9.81 a5,43

 a5,OO

 a4.31

 a

9,78 a5.25
 a4.70

 a4.34a

9.83 a4.88

 a4.11b4.14a

Fecunclity (No, cggsffemale)
20252730 72,35 ab

lgs.oo a214.50a238.89

 a

67,90 ab

165,55 b221.46
 a241,22

 a

79,40 a140.19
 bc

l66.59b168,92a
 :''

**
 Means  in a  row  with  the  same  letter are  not  signifieant]y  different at  P=95%

   multiple  range  test) .

 ng.43 b117.48
 cl37,88

 c158.66

 b

(DuNcAN's
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 Fig. 1, Survivorship (tx) and  fertility (mx) curves  of  4 IViphotettix $pecies  at

peratures alld  photoperiod of  16L-8D  hr.

4e

varlous  tem-

laid the  largest number  of  eggs  at  the  lowest temperature  of  200C  fo11owed by  NN  and

NV.  At  250C, the  mean  fecundity of  a  tropical  species,  NN,  was  highest fbllowed by
NV  and  NC,  while  another  tropical  species,  NV,  preduced the  largest number  ef  eggs

at  27 and  300C, fbllowed by NN  and  NC.

Demographicparameters

   The  survivorship  curves  ofthe  4 NlePhotettix species  at  various  temperatures  are  shown

in Fig. 1. The  method  of  GRAHAM  et al.  <I967) was  used  wherein  it was  assumed  that

there  was  no  immature  mortality  and  the  population on  the first day  of  adult  life was
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based on  10e%  survival  (l.===1.eO).
    At 200C, all  4 species  had very  similar  survivorship  curves  with  a  prolonged  life
span  reaching  about  70 days. The  survivorship  curves  ofNN  and  NV  at  250C  show  that

mortality  occurred  gradually, whereas  the  mertality  ofNC  increased suddenly.  The

survivorship  curve  of  NM  was  intermediate between  the  two  groups.  The  l. curves

of  the 4 species  at  27eC were  almost  similar  and  are  characterized  by a  suclden  decrease
in survivorship  of  adults  at  the  end  of  their life span.  The  shape  of  the  survivorship

curves  at  300C was  also  about  the same  as  that at 270C. The  life span  of  each  species

became  shorter  as  the  temperature  was  raised.

    Age-specific fertility curves  (m.) at  diflbrent temperatures  are  also  shown  in Fig. 1.
Fertility curves  of  all  the  4 species  at  different temperature  were  lowest at  200C and  high-
est  at  250C. There  was  no  clear  relationship  between  temperature  and  egg  oviposition

period and  between temperature  and  fecundity since  females were  more  fecund at  25eC
than  at  27eC or  300C. The  shape  ofthe  m.  curves  at  20eC were  almost  the same  among

the  4 species.  However, the  length of  the oviposition  period were  slight!y  diflbrent

among  the  species.  The  females ofNV  had slightly  longer oviposition  period fo11owed
by NC,  NN  and  NM.  At 250C, NV  again  had the  longest oviposition  period fo11owed
by NN,  NM  and  shortest  in NC.  The  shape  ofthe  fertility curves  diflbred considerably
among  the  species  at  this temperature. The  m.  curve  of  NN  was  characterized  by a
large number  of  eggs  laid immediately after  the  start  of  oviposition,  and  a  relatively

constant  rate  of  oviposition  until  death. The  oviposition  rate  ofNC  increased gradually
up  to a  certain  peak  and  then  decreased gradually until  death. The  m.  curve  of  NM
was  similar  to that  of  NN  although  the  fecundity was  much  less than  that  of  the  latter.
At  270C, the  pattern of  the  fertility curves  of  NN,  NC  and  NV  were  similar:  a  gradual
increase in the  number  of  eggs  laid up  to a  certain  peak  ovipositien  period and  then  a

gradual decrease until  death. The  m.  curve  of  NM  was  rather  flat throughout  the  ovi-

position period like that  at  250C. The  shape  of  the  m.  curves  at  80eC  also  was  similar

among  the  4 species.  The  females laid a  relatively  large number  of  eggs  daily within
a  short  eviposition  period. The  oviposition  period at  300C, was  longest in the  tropical

species,  NV,  followed by NN,  NM  and  shortest  in the temperate  species,  NC.

intrinsic rate  ofincrease
    The  generation time  (G) and  the net  reproductive  (Ro) of  each  species  are  shown

in Table  4. NV  had the largest net  reproductive  rate  among  the 4 species  at  200C.

Table  4. Demographic  parameters of4  2Vephotettix species  at  various  temperatures

Temperature

  (ec) 
N.

 
nigropictus M  virescens IVL cincticops IVL malayanus

Net Reproductive

 rate  (Ro)
202527･30 98,18162.87l38.92135.06116.S4143.32138,70138.21103,62135.5499.47100.1490.21Iel,97100.8894.I2

Generationtime･

 (G)
20252730 59,6832.4128.2026,8857.2432Al29.5425.3758.0728.2225.7525.2859,5933.9928.4327.76
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 Fig. 2. Intrinsic rate  ofincrease  (rnt) of  4 AlaPhotettix species  at

photeperiod of  16L-8D  hr.

30

various  temperatures  and

The  Ro  of  NN  was  the  Iargest at  25eC while  at  a  slightly  higher temperature  of  270C,
the  values  of  NN  and  NV  which  were similar,  were  the  highest. At 300C NV  had  the

highest Ro, In general, the  Ro  value  of  NN  and  NV  were  larger than  NC  and  NM.

    The  generation time  (G) of  the 4 species  was  shorter  when  the temperature  was

increased. NN  had the longest generation time  at  20eC  while  NM  had the longest

generation time  at  25 and  300C.

    The  intrinsic rate  of  increase (r.) of  each  species  is shown  in Fig, 2. Generally,

the  rate  increased when  the  temperature  was  raised.  At  200C, NV  had the  largest r.

value.  The  value  of  r.  at  25eC and  270C  was  highest for the  temperate  species,  NC,
while  NV  had the  largest r.  value  at  300C.

DISCUSSION

    The  bionomic  parameters ofthe  4 IVbPhotettix species  varied  among  various  tempera-

tures and  species.  However,  the  variation  was  rather  small  among  the rice  feeding

species  of  NN,  NV  and  NC  compared  to the  grass-inhibiting species,  NM  which  ex-

hibited a  longer nymphal  developmental period  and  a  lower fecundity under  all the

temperature  conditions  studied.  It will  be necessary  to examine  whether  or  not  NM

has such  low values  of  the  biotic parameters  even  on  its native  host plant, e.g,  Leerxia
hexandea.

    CHAKRAvARTi  et al. (1979) studied  the  biology ofNV  inside the  greenhouse  in India

for one  year and  found varying  egg  incubation periods at  diflerent generations. CHAK-

RAvARTi's  values  were  rather  small,  e,g,  9 to 5 days on  the  6th generation, 5 to 9 days

on  generations 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and  9 and  9 to 16 days on  the 9th, 10th and  1lth gen-
eration,  compared  to those  in the  present study  (Table 1). CHENG  and  PATHAK  (1971)
reported  18.4, 12,2 and  7,3 days of  egg  incubation period Qf  NV  at  20, 24 and  290C  re-

spectively,  AIthough  temperatures  in CHENG  and  PATHAK's  study  were  s]ightly  diflerent
from  the  present ones,  the  values  were  somewhat  similar  to  those  ef  the present study.
Also, the  egg  incubation period of  NC  reported  by IcHiKAwA  and  KiRiTANi  (1973),
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about  8 days at  25DC  and  5.8 to  6.8 days at  300C, were  quite similar  to those  of  NC  in
the  present study  (Table l).

    At 200C, the  nymphal  developmental  period of  both sexes  ofNC  studied  by NAKA-
suJi  and  KiRiTANi  (1970> was  slightly  longer, while  that  of  NV  studied  by  CHENG  and

PATHAK  <1971) was  shorter  than the  values  obtained  in the  present study  (Table 1).
KisiMoTo (1959) also  reported  the  nymphal  developmental periods of  both  NC  and

NN  at  20, 24, 26.6 and  29.50C. The  periods at  200C  were  shorter  than  those  observed

in the  present study,  but those  at  other  temperatures  were  slightly  longer than  those  of

the  present study  at  25, 27 and  3eeC. The  diffbrences in the  values  may  be due to a

slight  difflerence in temperature,  i.e. O.50C lower in KisiMoTo's experiment,  and  to
the diflbrence in the stage  of  the  rice  plant fed to the nymphs.  We  used  5-day old
seedlings  while  KisiMoTo used  more  matured  ones.  .

    The  present study  showed  the fecundity of  each  species  increased as  the  temperature
was  raised  (Table 3). KisiMoTo  (l959) and  CHENG  and  PATHAK  (1971) also  reported

increased ovipositien  rate  as  the  temperature  was  raised  but only  up  to a  certain  tem-

perature slightly  higher than  300C and  above  this  level, oviposition  rate  was  lowered.
In the  present study,  the  highest temperature  used  was  300C  and  this was  less than  the
inhibiting temperature  observed  by KisiMoTo (1959), 32.40C on  NC  and  NN  and  by
      and          PATHAK                  (1971), 330C on  NV.  Comparing  the  values  of  fecundity of  theCHENGfour

 species  of  the  present study  with  those  of  earlier  reports,  the  former values  are

intermediate between the lewer fecundity values  reported  by NAKAsuJi and  KiRiTANi
(1970), MuRAi  and  KiRiTANi (l970) and  IcHiKAwA  and  KiRiTANi (1973) and  the  higher
fecundity values  reported  by NAsu  (1963), ALAM  (1967), CHENG  and  PAT}iAK  (1971) and

KARiM  and  PATHAK  (1978).
    Se far, few  studies  have  been done which  estimate  the  demographic parameters  of
IVbphotettix species.  As  shown  in Fig. 1, the shape  of  the survivor$hip  and  fertility curves

diflered among  the  4 species  and  at  various  temperatures.  Similarly, the  values  for
the  intrinsic rates  ofincrease  (Fig, 2) also  varied  among  the  4 species  and  temperatures.
Rearing temperature  obviously  infiuenced the  value  ofr..  The  value  of  r.  increased
as  the  temperature  was  raised.  At  the  lowest temperature,  the  diflbrences in the values
fbr r.  fbr the  4 species  were  srnall. However, at  intermediate temperatures  of  250C
and  27eC, the temperate  species  NC  had the  largest r.,  At  the  highest temperature,
the r.  ofa  tropical species,  NV  was  ]argest. BiRcH  (1953) also  compared  the  r.  value

in tyo  grain.beetles, Catandea ocp,zae  (a temperate  species),  and  Rhizopertha dominica (a
tropical  species).  Although the  r.  varied  with  temperature  and  moisture,  C2ilantb'a
is more  cold-resistant  while  Rhizopertha can  increase at  higher temperatures.

    IcHiKAwA  and  KiRiTANi  (1973) fbund that  the rm  values  of  yeung  NC  mother  at
30eC  and  under  16L  photoperiod  was  O,067 to O,068 while  that  ef  middle-aged  mother

was  O.074 to  O.076. The calculated  rm  of  NC  at  300C in the  pre$ent study  was  O.182,
which  is        larger than  the  values  obtained  by IcHiKAwA and  KiRiTANi (1973), This
may  be due to the  diflbrence in the  age  of  the rice  plant. We  supplied  30-day old  rice

plant which  wa$  more  preferred by the  insect for oviposition  compared  to the young
rice  seed!ing  used  by IcHiKAwA  and  KmiTANi.  

'
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